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MINUTES 
FACULTY SENATE EXECUT I VE COMMITTEE 
Novemb er 5, 1980 
The Executi ve Committee began its r egular meeti ng a t 4 : 27 p . m., 
in t he Execut ive Room of t he Garrett Co nfe r e nce Center on 
Novemb er 5 , 1980. Th e following member s WEre in 'attendance: 
Carroll Wells , J oann e Powell , Do n Bailey, Pat Bowen, and Ron Veenker .1 , 
Pat Bowen repor ted on the critical conditi o n of Co nn ie Foster's 
premature baby . Many aspects of t he si tuati o n we r e discussed 
as well as t h e practical matter of note-taking for t he Nov'ember 13 
meeti ng of the Senate. 
Do n Bailey repor ted that he had informe d Lowell Harri son that 
he would not be needed to serve on t he Ad Hoc Advisory Committee 
o n Ho norary Degrees and that he thanked him for hi s willingness 
t o serve . The advisory commi t t ee i s schedu l ed to meet November 16. 
He also r eported o n two meetings which he h ad had with President 
Zachar i as . Among ot he r it ems discussed at these mee tings were a 
r eques t t o get a defi ni t i ve legal opinion thro ugh William Bi v i n 
regardi ng the p r inted r esul ts of t h e 1978 administrative evaluation 
and discussion of the appointme n t of Regen t Patsy Judd. 
There was a lengthy discussion of th e r ecent r egent 's e l ection 
a nd the i rregularities which t ranspi r ed . How t o avoid s imilar 
liabi l ities in the f uture was discussed. 
The meeting adj o urned at 5:02 p.m . 
• 
